
Decision No. 2821 4. 

In the :Me. tter ot the Al'Pl1 ca t1o~ 
ot Em11 Gingg, (an 1:0.<11 vidual) , 
tor a cert1:t'1 ce. te o:t' public con
yen1ence and neees~1ty to operate 
a water system and tor the estab
lishment ot rates tor service 
rendered. 
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Application No. 19913 

Herman c. G1ngg, :t'or Applicant. 

BY ~COMUISSION: 

~l Gingg asks tor a certit1cate ot public convenience 

and neccss1 ty to operate a 'Water system. 1:0. Forest Glen, a 8Ub

di'V1s1on located about one mile trom Aptos in the County o-r Sac.ta 

C:t"Uz. 

A public hee:1Dg in this ~roceed1::s was held at Forest 

Glen before ~mjner uae~l. 

'rhe evidence shows that applicant in=talled this "C'ater 

:plant in 1926 to supply purchasers ot lots 1:0. the th1rty~e.ero 

subdivision ot a titty-acre tract o~ed by ~ and placed upon 

the merket tor S'l.l:ll:er end perma:le:lt home s1 'tes. A.t :present th1rty-

one con.sum.ers are served, only two ot wh'oc- ue ell-year residents-. 

Applicant cle.1:lls an investme):'..t ot $9,546 in water z"C;?ply raci11-

ties. 

R. E. Savage, one or the Commission's engineers, appraised 

the water works .at $8,736 based upon estimated original cost, and 

wi th a:c:o.ual depreciation o'! $loSS, computed by the sinking tw::l.d 

method at 5- per cent, the operat1:lg expenses appear to e.vex-age 
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$665 per annum., 

~:p11e8llt has been su.p~lying water tree to all residents 

ot Forezt Glen since 1926, and now asks tor a flat rate schedule 

ot $14.00 per yee:r, 8lthough with the existing number ot water 

users this charge w1ll not produce sutt1eient reve~ue to cover 

operating expense, including depreciation. All eonsumers pre

sent at the hearing were w1lling to pay a reasonable rate tor 

water serv1ce,_ and as no other supply 1$ ave-.ilable in tltis ter

ritory, 1he application will be granted. 

The test1mony shOO's that in one portion ot the tl"aet, pres

sare conditions are at times unsatistactory. Ap,11csnt has agreed 

to install tm~rovements which will remedy this condition. 

ORDER .... __ illlll.- __ 

App11ee.t10ll having been made to the Railroad Comm1 ~1o:t, 

as above entitled, a public: hearing having been held thereon, the 

matter haVing been submitted, and the Comm1s~on being now tully 

advised in 'the p:rem1sos, 

~e RA1lroad Co~ss1on ot the State or Cal1tornia hereby 

declares that public convenience end neeess.1 t;y requ1:-e that Emil 

G1ngg operate a water SY$te~ tor the pu.~ose o~ s~ply1ng water 

w1 tb1n Forest Glen SUbd1 vision, COtulty o"r Santa cruz, as said area 

is more particularly delineated upon that certain ma.;p des1gnated 

on Exh1'b1t No.1 herein, and wll1ch is hereby made e. part ot ~is 
Order by reterenee. 

IT IS EE:REBY ORDERED that DlUl G1ngg be and he 1 s hereby 

author1zed e.:c.~ directed to rUe with the Railroad COmmission with

in thirty (30) days trom and attar the date ot this Order the fol

lowing retes to be charged tor water ~elivored to his cons~rs 

in Forest Glen SUbdivisioll, County ot santa Cruz, said rates to 



become e!:.!'ect:tve on and e.tter the t'irst dAy ot oeto"oer, 1935: 

Flat Rate 
Calender Yee.:-

For all cons'Ullle:"s, 1"6s1d.ent:tal rate, 
annual charge due and ::;>t~:yable O:l the 
t:tr~t day of JaDnary or each year---------$14.00 

IT IS ~y :E"OR!EE? ORD:Em":D the.t Emil G1ngg tile Wi th 

this Co:nm1.ss10n, within thirty (30) days tro:n 'the date or this 

Order, :rules and reglllat10ns goverll1ng relations w1 t:b. his cons\tl:ll

ers, said rules and regulat1~s to become effective upon their ac

ceptance tor tiling by this Co~ss10n. 

For all other purpoe:es the effective date or this Order 

shall be twenty (20) days trom and ~:r'te%' the ~ate hereot. 

Dated a.t San Franc1sco, Ce.11tor:1e., thi$ &,~ day 

or fod.L;:-L,..N~, 1935. 
(J 

Co::m1 ss10ner3. 


